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I DOINGS OF CITY COUNCIL

CITY RUMS BEHIND

annual auditixh snows al- -

MOST ?lil,UUO DKKICIT

rnlshcl 1013 With ll OiMi lbl- -

ii nrc --Added Expenditures
Worry City Fntlicrs.

There was $1009 la the city

treasury at tho close of 1913 above

tho current expenses of tho city

government. Tho rcvorso was true
nt tho end of 19H, one year later,
when tho annual report showed

Marshfleld $C77G In the rear. Theso
figures wcro taken directly from

tho report of Ray Kaufman on the
completion of auditing of the city
recorder's office.

The Councllmcn gasped when tho
nows was broken gently to them.
"Wo'vo tried to cut down expenses.
Every tlmo wo start, someone comes
in and talks ua out of tho notion,"
said It. A. Copple. "And then this
year wo aro losing $7fi00 from
liquor licenses. I havo heard too
that several of tho saloons aro to
close down on July 1. That will
mean still loss for tho city. Next
year thero will bo a loss of $15,-000- ."

Tho cost of tho now flro tr.tck
was 9500. A warrant of 2.':75
was mado out nB tho first payment
on tho machine. There is still due
$7125 on Installments. Also the city
lias been buying In many lots

of delinquent street assess-
ment payments. Theso aro forces
that havo combined to cull the city's
finances.

Xot Kvtiiivngaiit City.
"Marshfleld Isn't an extravagant

city," declared John D. (loss, City
Attornoy. "Wo aro getting away
from tho vlllago Idea that a city
can bo run as cheaply each tuw
year nB It did tho year before. With
our street Improvements that aro
paid by tho property owners como
allied expenses that must bo met
by tho city.

"A new street means electric,
lights, it means a street sweeper
nnd the maintenance of tho road-
way, and thou It must bo policed.
Wo aro growing. Tho expenses are
bound to Increase" Ito stated,
however, that something must bn
dono to bring tho expenditures
within tho boundaries of tho re-

ceipts.
Would Cut Itcrortlcr'H Office

t
"Can't you cut down an your

office?" woh asked of Recorder
John Duller. Ho laughed and snld
thnt ho could, This inovo mot with
little favor and again tho city fath-
ers were shooed away from n clip-

ping of expenses,
"That's ono placo whoro wo can't

afford to mako n cut," said Mr.
Goss. "All theso records nro In

vtt iiwt titi'iu fiw trj iiiiit ixtt

efficient force In tho recorder's
office

Ijmt lliiml 1'aynioiit.
was hut a fow minutes nftor

this that tho deep In
the study of sovernl bills, glibly
passed tho last mouth's
to tho city baud.

Councilman Kimball failed to no-

tice tho fact until It was too hit.'.
"Thoro wo go," ho exclnliwd.
"More money for mora music und
tho rcpoit hero shows how badly
In debt wo nro right now." J

throw up his hands, lie was nuay
nt thu Inst meeting when tho 'laud
was allowed for two addi-
tional

"My sentiments too," declared U.
'A, and tho band

chuckled to think they had
got by "under tho wire."

I

CIjKAX UP Oil 1MY IT EDICT
OK CITV

Heaps of Filth mid Dirt Will HriiiR
Owners Into Court

To Enforce

has
on tho city dads.

Ito told the people to pnlnt up
nnd clean up. So did tho
and what la more, of the
six wlclders of the city's

tlmt all peo-

ple who leave trash on their prom-

ises shall ho and falling
to heed, shall ho

A city n year ago
states that all

straw, sacks, litter,
weeds and other shall
not exist within tho
limits of tho fair city.
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Twelfth Project

Hy an tho laying of
sower Twelfth was san-

ctioned. viewers will bo
within a to appor-

tion tho assessment on tho
eight-Inc- h Is pro-

vided for between Flanagan nnd
Golden avenues.

Tho hard surfacing of Twelfth
above tho has

endorsed
property owners, but a protest wns
made last cvonlng to proposed
paving of tho sticet feet south
of Golden whoro It onds
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Ladies' Suits. Coats, Dresses, Kimonos, Waists MjfQfc

Must be Closed Out in 1 0 Days
Hub Dry Goods Co.

Ladies' Suits
regular

lot, regular $20.00.
lot, regular

regular

Ladies' Tub Dresses
lot, 75c

$3.50 $4,

lot, regular $7.50.

lot, regular

lot, regular price...

All Fixtures for Sale

TO PIONEER HARDWARE CO.
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Madras
Soisette

Shirt Waists

65c each

Ladies
Flannel

Shirts

75c each

LADIES'

PARTY

DRESSES

BARGAINS

Ladies' Coats
regular $12.50.
reguar $15.00.
regular $18.00.

assorted.
regular $25.00. nriil

P (jfJ IBF

Ladies' Lingerie Waists

regular $1.50. price..
regular $2.50. price.."

regular $2.75. price...
regular $3.50. price...$i$
regular $4.00.

Ladies' Hats
Ladles' Hats, $2.00,

Ladies Hats, $3.50, now.-Sl.6-
5

now...

QUICK! Before It's Too Late

Get the Hotpoint Week Bargains

SATURDAY H0TP0INT WEEK famous

electrical household appliances.

AFTER Saturday electric
Grilstovo regular figure $5.00

UNTIL SATURDAY PRICE $3.35.

picture Grilstovo. boils, broils,

toasts altogether immensely useful wonder-

fully simple.

7MTlKSflSi

KnS mJm

TWO cooking operations 'AT ONE TIME with the
same powerful heating element.

DON'T FORGET THE PRICE CUT IN H0TP0INT
IRONS. NOW $3.00. WERE $3.50.

See El Grilstovo and you'll buy it.

Demonstrated at

C. A. LANGWORTHY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

MARSHFIELD ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OR.EGON POWER CO.

Electric Cooking Made Practical
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